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PLATFOBM OF THE

Independent Home-Kul- e

PABTY.
Adopted in'IelaDd Convention in Honolulu, II. I, June 7, lft.

PREAMBLE.
"Wo beHere that all government! founded on an Independent

basis should be assared of freedom without oppression. We be-

lieve In equal rights and freedom fur ill the people.
-- We believe man was bom w ith a right to be indeiendeat and

that every person Is equal In tLe eye of the law. We believe
that he is endowed with all thts privileges of life, liberty and the
right to choose that which will contribute to his best advantage.
We believe In protection against suppression. We believe that
we should strive to secure equal rlghu for the people, by the peo-

ple and of the people. .

'Equal rights for the peopl, is tne motto adopted In the plat-
form.

"The belie! of the independent patty is that the successful
candidates in the legislature cf the Territory of Hawaii eaoum
strive In every way to secure the cwnsent of the congress of the
United Suits to make a state of the Territory of Hawaii and
pledge ourselves to support all good and equal provisions that
either the republican or democratic parties of the United States
may see fit to enact.

"We further pledge ourselves to support that political party in
the United States that will work to make Hawaii a state.

"We intend to strive in every way possible to secure from the
United States benefits and privileges for the natives and other
citizens alike who will work together for the good of the coun-
try, regardless of color. We also Intend to strive toward the end
that our representatives stall formulate the best laws for the
people.

"Our legislators should strive to obtain homesteads for Ameri-
can cilizas of the Territory of Hawaii out of the lands that
have bees taken over by the United States.

"They should abso strive to Set aside an appropriation for
the payment of Just claims for damages by Are, caused by the
burning of Chinatown in Honolulu and other places by the board
of health in connection with the suppression of bubonc plague in
1SO0.

"They should further strive to encourage education, industrial
pursuits, farming, road making, railroads and both foreign and
local commerce that will redound to the advantage of the coun-
try.

"We stand opposed to monopolies, to any attempt at a restric-
tion of the voting privileges of natives or citizens who think as
thoy do, that might be attempted later. We stand opposed to the
heavy taxation of the people, the restriction of the jury rights of
the natives and to all other restriction of the rights of the
people.

"We declare that labor, other than by contract, on govern-
ment work either mechanical or industrial, shall not exceed
eight hours a day.

"Labor on government contracts or otherwise, either direct or
indirect, shall be performed by citizens of the Territory of Hawaii.

"Wcrplcdgo ourselves to resist the furtherance of trusts in the
Territory of Hawaii.

"We are pledged to earnest and unceasing effort to secure for
all those persons imprisoned by the martial law rulo of 1S95 and
by sentence of the military commission of 1S95 such financial re-

muneration as is their just due."
The above is the correct PLATFORM of the INDEPENDENT

HOME RULE PARTY.
JAMES K. IvAULIA.

Attest:
WM. KALEIHUIA.

Secretary.

President Aloha Aina.
D. KALAUOKALANI,

President Kalalalna.

An Excellent Opportunity fop Those Who Wish to Buy

GOOD HOMES

CHEAP HOMES

l'hay&'now on sale some lots, all large sizes,

just surveyed and platted, out of a six acre tract
in Nuuanu Vallev, only about 200 feet from Nuu-am- i

Avenue. A good newly constructed road con-

necting the same. All these lots arc nearly level

and contain the richest soil.

.NuuaiurA venue is now being put in the finest

condition and will ultimately bo traversed by the

.Rapid Transit Electric Road, which, will malce

access to tJie town cheap and easy, and will-therefore-

not fail to enhance the value of . this section

and property. .Moreover, these
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LOTS 1YILL' BE SOLD ON EASY INSTALLMENTS

with small cask payments down, thus enabling

anyone desirous of buyinjr'a real home to secure

such. A bus now runs to this'tract. "m- -

This is a chance not to be neglocted and he

who avails himself thereof iirst will have the

choice of those lots. For further information ;

APPLY TO

J. H. SCHNACK

REL ESTATE AGENT, MERCHANT, STREET.

Bead The Honolulu Republican.
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ContlBued From First Pagtl

Thre sraa fxa eviJeace iatrodBcptl
v on the qtsestioa of 2n axreeeat a-5--

rween th 6st- - of the rhrartspin aad
C .plain Brokaw of tie F5rl a t the
aanl of ralrake to Us FrS!f btioz
drfded by ariitratkm in tk eveflt t&r
F.aries should reasfer rris to tlw
L'lanepin and kjcccwI ia retting hror the reef.

The testioosy assa to be coaiicticr
n,on this point.

It is admitted by all th partus to th;
action that th Danrwcgan was ia a pc-iti- oa

of grvsx danger; that th Feaflei
rendered ftlcient v?rtires in rescuing hr
and her cargo ; but as to the services ren-
dered by Captain ilacauiey in cost-ma- n

of the EIe on the ftth. there t con- -

ii!rabb' dispute. In thia case the mar
ter resolves kelf into the two quest ksra
of who is entitled to the salvage avrani.
and what amount or amounts should e
allowed Jo each partr.

In this case the ship and cargo eavtd
wl in preat danger of total los. Cai-tal- n

Pond of the. Iroquois ad In refe'-enc-e

to the position and danger ofthe
tus Feariesjt whilp hauHcs at the Dun-rpjxa- n,

that it was not a plan; where
he would ordinarily care to taKe his ves-

sel, unless in a case of absolute neces-fit- y;

yet the Fearls was fortunate
tuiouch to avoid any untowaril accident r
her efforts to rescue the stranded vessel.
The oiScers and men of the Fearie? did
their full duty in the premises?, and wh'I
thre were no peculiarly hazzardous

connected with what tBey diJ.
and especially in view of the fact that no
Jives were lost or .erious injury suffered.
yet it is not debatable but what theic
was some rik anu more or Jess bravery
di.splnyed by the officers and men of the
Fcarlei-- s in reraainin? all of the uisht of
the Stit of August in shallow waters on
the edge of the ceral reef (the cause of
the disaster of the Dunreggan) within a
hundred ysirds of the breakers, subject to
stroiiR currents, hauling and pulling U
the Dunreggan in the darkness of the
night in order to keep her head to the
nen r.nd to the wind. That this largely
prevented the stranded vessel from goin
broadside upon the reef and thus becom-

ing a total wreck, is borne out by the
testimony of a majority of the witnesses,
and is admitted on the argument by tho
proctors for libellee.

It may lie and doubtless is true that
in the hurry and excitement of a wreck-
age like this, the very best thing is not
done, and possibly the very best thing wa
not dune in this case, but enough wa
done to save the ship, although damaged
seriously by her rough experience, aud
to save nlso a cargo worth, with the
freight. $34,20059. It now ill becomes
the captain or Other officers of the Dun--
reggan to say that this could have beeu
done by other, menus, but wfiWi means
were not employed. Xo subsequent opin-
ions of the officers, of a wrecked vessel
looking backward as to whar they might
possibly have done, but which they did
not do. can in anywise disparage or un-

dervalue what was done by the salvors.
It is settled in the mind of

the court that in considering the amount
of salvage to be awarded, the Feafless is
first, the Iroquois having asked no Salv-
age, however efficient the court may con-
sider her services, h cannot decree re-

muneration therefor: the Eleu having
lecn paid in full for the services rendered
by her as per the receip'ted bill introduced
in evidence, she is entitled to no further
compensation : there yet remains tjie
claim of Captain Macauley, the intep-veno- r,

for personal services rendered oy
him for about an hour on the afternoon
of the 0th. It seems that he was au ex-

perienced pilot, familiar with the depth
of the water and the currents where the
vessel was wrecked and while counsel
for libellee claims that he is debarred
from demanding any 'salvage by reason
of the Eleu having been paid in full for
her services, upon an agreement made
with Captain Hilbus on the Sth of August
aud assented to, as claimed by the mas-

ter of the Duureggan, by Capain Mao-aule- y

when he arrived on the scene on the
Hth ; yet it is not clear to the court from
the testimony that Maeauley and Disou
understood each other, or that there was
any meeting of minds between them on
that day in the nature of an agreement.
The court is inclined to believe that Cap-
tain Maeauley was a volunteer-whe-n his
services were accepted by the captain of
the Duureggan, and that he simply

yes to the inquiry of the cap-

tain of the Dunreggan when he asked if
it was the samw boat that he (Dixon)
had made the agreement with the day
before, without auy confirmation of said
agreement. Aud while it is true the
Eleu was paid for that day also, the
court is inclined to the belief that Mae-
auley is entitled to some compensation
for the services rendered by him per-
sonally as raa.tr, notwithstanding the
settlement of the Eleu.

Hut counsel for libellov
claim that such services were not en-
titled to much reward. To sustain th;t
position he says there was no danger to
life ou either tha ship Duureggan or the
tug Fearless. To be exact, he claimed
there" was "not the slightest danger lo
life." ITe argued that this was so be-

cause the weather was fair and continued
fair during the period the Dunreggan was
on the reef, and that she w pulled oft
the reef before she was wrecked. As-
suming it to be true that there were ho
lives imperilled, yet the court cannot dee
why reasonable salvage should not be
allowed for meritorious effort to save
the ship and cargo. There were some
twenty-fou- r men on board of the Dunreg-
gan. While the ship was safe they, too.
were safe. But if a istorm had arisen,
all the testimony bears ont the presump-
tion that that ship would have been
pressed back upon tho ref and become a
total wreck.

If the salvors persistently did
all they could do to save the ship, and at
the same time avoid the danger which a
loss of the ship would cause to the men
on board, they are entitled to fair and
liberal compensation in the event of suc-
cess. The court thinks the salvors did
this. No ship is safe stranded on suca
a reef as was the Dunrwggan, and when
she was sand from danger the men oo
board were saved from dangerv No one
docbts but if the ship had been cast
broadside upon this reef she would have
broken to pieces, and it is in evidence
that she was in hourly Luacer of swing-
ing around broadside to the sea on the'
reef.

The captain and lh other,

ois- of Us? Fmiirss w?s sH akp
ssrske Atsl watcbfal. 1b t opiscos rj
live- coort it for sc - as. thrrxl
anil for ifee esccxsrasesseBt. f ki ser--
view tiat salvos- - altownL Tfce riiip
wo saved and rst r br VATfo tvL and all the trres oa lo&rd of &r
were saved. And wiifc- - for tfc sarin of
life litre is t salvare. ytt the Fear!
wx there to s life as, wn as prop-
erty.

After s can-fa- l reading oi
tie icstinnr takrn iu this csj and of
the brief f tie Tariba cooes!, th- -

coart is of th opinion that-- the raise of
the Dcnregraa wbn she went upon the
reef was $0T.wQ; that the amount: of
name- - accessary to repair her win te
SXy."). fcavinr her present value 140.
OX. It is cocKvdcd that the value of the
cargo and freight saved is &L34X5J.
tasking a total valuation of the property

ved $mj15U.
Considering all the circumstances' of

the cae, without reference to the quo
tum of proportions, the court is of the
opinioB that 3 reasonable compensation
to the salvors ia view of tha amount
of property rescced should be the sua of
$111,000. to include the services of all
three vesels. That of this amount the
Iroquois would have been entitled to $5,
000 if she bad rade any claim for salv-
age: nor having done s, that amount
mures to th snip Dunreggan and her
car-o- : that the Eleu has been already
paid and receipted in full for her ser-
vices, amounting to the sum of $157.70.
also to Le deducted from the said sum
of $12.W. Captain Maeauley is en-

titled to some compensation for the ser-

vices rendered by uim. and the court
hereby awards him the sum of $500. That
the balance of the said $12,000. nfter de-

ducting the said $3,000 and he sum of
157.7 already paid by the Danreggac.

and after the payment to Captain Mae-

auley of said $500 as aforesaid, to-w- it.

$S,342-S- 0, is ordered distributed as fol-

lows: $1-1- 00 thereof to the master and
crew of the tuc Fearless In the follow-
ing manner: To Captain G. II. Brokaw,
$000; to Kichard B. Seike, the male of
the Fearless, $200; to Bert Wheeler, the
chief engineer. $150; to J. S. Purdie, the
assistant engineer, $100: to Dave Beese
and C. Torkclsen. deck hands, each $50:
to William I'arker and J. Ilancock.
firemen, each $50; to John John-
son, the cook, $35, and to .1.

Wiese, the mess boy, $15. constituting
the master and crew of the Fearless : the
balance of $7,042.30 to go to J. D.
Spreckels & Co., the libellant herein, Rs

owners of the tug Fearless, in full for
the services of the tug and including all
expenses incurred by the tug Fearless in
the rescuing of the Duureggan.

Dated October 11th, 1900.
ESTEE.

When you cannot sleep for coughing
it is .hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the irritation of the throat and
make sleep possible. It is good. Try
It. For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Territory of Hawaii.

CUSSFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clatsified Aibxrtitemenls in Dili column Kill
b inserted at 10 crnti a linefirit bucrtitm: 5

centt a Kne tecend inttrthn; 25 colt jvt laicptr vrtk
33 ii prr linf ttco icwiti, and 50 conl jxr Kne pt.
mmUi

If you want to rent a house.
If you want to rent a cottage.
If you want to rent a room.
If you want a situation.
If you want a servant
If you have a horse, surrey or phae-

ton for sale
Advertise your wants in The Repub-

lican's "Want Column." Our rates are
the lowest in Honolulu for the value
offered.

- WANTED.

THIRTY men, liackmcn tor Uavatlau Automo-
bile Company. Intelligent men of steady
habito, and good referenctv only required.
Knowledge of streets a necessity. Younjr men
prelerablc. Preliminary Instruction tn train-
ing school given while under salary. Uni-
forms furnished at cost. Gnod wages. Appjy
In person to Manager II. A. CO. at lUpld Tran-
sit Co.'s office. Ill Fort St., between J aid 10-J-

or by mail. Vox &36.

aOJVASSEIlS. ATKINSON, 1C Morcbanl St.

LOW Surrey or other conveyance and
quiet horse. ATKINSON, 16 Merchant St.
Woman's Exchange Bldg.

TENDERS for moving house. ATKINSON,
Merchant St., Woman's Exchange Bide.

46

FOR BENT.
NEW two-stor-y house, at Pawaa, containing

nine rooms. Artesian water from well on
promises, tree. Rent jeasonablo. Apply to
J. LIGUTFOOT, room 4, Magooa buUdlng.

DO YOU want TO LET your Booms! Call AT-
KINSON, 46 Merchant St.

DO YOU want pleasant rooms or board? Call on
ATKINSON. 46 Merchant St.

ONE or TWO furnished rooms; bath attached ;
electric light; entrance from lanal. No. 10,
Lunalllo strvet.

MOST desirable room without board on Bereta-n- l
street. Apply ATKINSON, 16 Merchant

street, or this nice.

EOB SALE.
FURNITURE In three rooms, complete for

housekeeping for married couple without chil-
dren: SlOii. Kent very reasonable. 'ear Ger-
man Rafcery. HOUSEKEEP, this Ofilce.

ONE handsome Crown Piano In perfect order
with Harp and Mandolin Accompaniment. Has
been used only five times. Cart be had at a
reasonable price by applying at the ORPHEUM
CAFE.

LOST.
A SAFE key and a pogtofUce key.

return to this oCTco.
Be for

BT ACCIDENTAL rate opening. & larre bay
colored CallfcvnlasMare, weight about WJliaj.;
faint star on forehead. fatcobdlUon. X littlepuupuu or Irritation on face bat hearing. Eight
hind hooTa white. Finder pleas notify
Pvdloe Station and reward wul ba paid.

DBS. COOPER S.lcDOULI
OFFICES: Alakea St. between.

Hotel and Berotaaia Sts.
C. B. Coopeb, HJD.iJ. McDonald, MJ).
Hours

830 to 10 ajn.
2 to 4. pan.
7 to 8 pjn.

Sundays
S to 10 am.

Telephone

Hoore

ward

little

10 a. m. to 2 pjn.
7 to 8 pan.

Sundays
lto2pjn.

154

BELflOKflL
TOTTXa STKEXT, bet. Alpl wmA

Thorn Square.

Newly famished moras with board.
Also table board. Telephone Bloe 3371'

- VuV , --- a J5S- ,-

1 . ASSESSMENT KOTICB.

HAWAIIAN UNDERTAKING CO,
limited.

lfie nrsi asseeaseat of S p csst
Is called a tie capital slock at tie

. aoove coEBtaar. asd caTahU at n
oSce of Barsette Decker, coraer of
Kins aca Beiaei streets. Hasoiala.

; S.DECKER,
Treasurer H. TJ. T. Col. Ltd,

Removal Notice.
Oi nad after Monday. September 10.

1S0O, Dr. Warren win be at his new
oSce and residence. Beretanla street,
nearly opposite tie Methodist church.
OSce hoars, 10 a. a. to 3 p. ra. and S:50
to 7:20 p. a.

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders are wanted for cutting 25,CC0

cords of wood at Awini. Hawaii. For
farther information call upon or ad--
eress tne unaersumea. at Feode a Ex
press Co.':? office, 215 Merchant street,
between 9 and 10 a. m.

E. C.

Copartnership Notice.
In compliance with the requirements

of Chapter 28. Laws of ItsSO. notice is
hereby given that the undersigned have
formed a copartnership as follows:
1 Names and Residences of Members:
FRANCIS iT. HATCH Honolulu
REUBEN D. SELLDIAN.
BENJAMIN L. MARX.
2 Nature of Practice of Iaw.
3 Finn Name: Hatch & Shximax;
4 Place of business: Honolulu, Oaho.

HATCH & SILLIMAN.

t
t
z

I"H"I i M"M" 1 1 III .!
We have REMOVED our

Hair Dressing and

Manicuring Parlors

To Alakea Street, next to Dr.
Anderson's Office, op-

posite V. M. C. A.

Orders taken for
SWITCHES, WIGS,
POMPADOUR BOLLS, Etc.

A full line of

HUMAN HATE OOODS.

SCALP;TBEATMENT

A SPECIALTY.

Special care given to the
Cuticle.

Telephone -

MOORE.

business:

1343

I Misses Oe Lartigue

t

! I"l"H"H-I"H"t"H'lI"H"- M

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Ippirfters ana Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Gaps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
otner manuiactured.

Orders from the other Islands
cited, and promptiv tilled

soli--

WESTERNASSUR.GO

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHEK,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6430,86S.38

J. H. FISHES,
Agent Hawaiian Island.

Subscribers to The Be--
publican wWfall to reeelTB
their paper regularly should
notify this office by tele--
phoae, mala 218. -
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&CA25 kept properly taste better; that i one of tha
retssoas

lirif Uwrmt'j, tiju Slire

Is so popular with lovers of Jrine cigars. The same
brand kept elsewhere bavti not the bouquet a smoker
relishes so much. Vhy? Then there are other rea-

sons too

"Ijtt Buds liflt Pricts"
T one of thm- - Coraparisoa is my best argument.

The dlhite fioase
420 Fort

-
-. - .

iiadies Wash Skirts

Stylish and Up-to-D- ate

--Prices : Reasonable

.Jf'f.iS- Jft

fllHERMJi DRY GOODS flSS'fl, Ltd.

INVINCIBLE TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

are the best obtainable,
and are sold at most mod-

erate prices. Whatever
variety of supplies you
wish, you will find it

here, embodying the
sterling qualities of re-

liability, convenience
and economy.

UNITED

TYPEWKITEH AND SUPPLIES CO,

327 Montgomoy Stmt,
tan FrmctKO, CL
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i The Hawaiian News Co.. Ltd. i

ik'l Agents -:- - Hawaiian Islands. ViV
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RISDOM IRON WORKS,
' SAN FKANCISCO.
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Sole

Engineers and Builders aft
Cfc Wf njl FwK EhIhj. All classes of lslic Macifgery.

WlkrfflNil for direct connected Renerators for long distance trars- -
mission.

Street.

ft
b

MkriM. Mm Ptt WiiK Tim a TiMlar laihrs.

GtriiSS andlj SpMi MMMtie ElffMl. UMKi for all machinery for
tie complete uialktion of Japr HWs Hi lei 14 UftipntitfUlzmtrf.

0lKJERooa 12 Ssreckels1 Block. PopjJoaolula!
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